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No. 1986-6

AN ACT

HB 808

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,as amended,“An
actrelatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto,”furtherproviding
for certainannualassessments;and increasingthe millage ratesfor certain
taxesin countiesof thesecondclass.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section437(a) of theact of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as theSecondClassCountyCode,amendedJuly 30, 1975 (P.L.l54,
No.78),is amendedto read:

Section437. Annual Assessmentsfor County Commissioners,Etc.—
(a) In addition to the expenseshereinbeforeauthorized,the necessary
expensesof the associationof county commissioners,county solicitorsand
chiefclerksshallbeapportionedamongthecountiesholdingmembershipin
the associationin amountsprovidedfor by the rulesandregulationsof the
association,but shall nottotalmorethan[one thousand six hundred dollars
($1,600)] two thousanddollars ($2,000) for counties of the secondand
secondA class.

Section2. Section1970 of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1984 (P.L.638,
No.131), isamendedtoread:

Section 1970. Tax Levies.—Notax shall be leviedon personalproperty
taxablefor county purposeswheretherateof taxationthereonis fixedby law
otherthanat theratesofixed. Thecountycommissionersshallfix, by resolu-
tion, the rate of taxation for each year. The tax levied shall be for the
purposeof creating a generalfund to pay expensesincurred for general
county purposes,for the paymentof themattersconnectedwith roadspro-
vided for in subsection(g) of section2901 hereof, for the paymentof the
matters connectedwith parks and related matters provided for in sec-
tions 3007 and 3035hereof. No suchtax in any countyof the secondclass,
shall in any one yearexceedthe rateof [twentyl twenty-fivemills on every
dollar of the adjustedvaluation: Provided,however,That therate of taxa-
tion for paymentof interestandprincipalon any indebtednessincurredpur-
suantto the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185), knownas the “Local
GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” or any prior or subsequentact governingthe
incurrenceof indebtednessof the county shall be unlimited. No tax for
generalcountypurposesin anycountyof the secondclassA shallin anyone
yearexceedthe rateof thirty mills on everydollar of theadjustedvaluation:
Provided,however,That the rateof taxationfor paymentof interestand
principalon any indebtednessincurredpursuantto the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.78l, No.185), known as the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act,” or
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any prior or subsequentact governingtheincurrenceof indebtednessof the
county shallbeunlimited. In fixing therateof taxation, thecountycommis-
sionersif therateis fixedin mills, shallalsoincludein theresolutionasiate-
mentexpressingtherateof taxationin dollarsandcentsoneachonehundred
dollarsof assessedvaluationof taxableproperty.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The14thdayof February,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


